
v.:- ? 'J v»- *.\\t

J.c'lcj if beribygiven,
\u25a0 | '?'\u25a0 . ,i ;tc t 'v poiaU 41 bf received at

i_ ~, ? (.i UK: .ireieury of tiie i>ej>art-
(i l*;»t oi- y v .ii', u"i:t Hie expir-tieii ol the? 25th
of July ~c:.t I'll'.ing, for ihe lupply of a'l ra-

fioiiS, % !i.ch nwy ta<p I'cCfuired f"the use the
Uoltcd tram tlic fn ii. day °f October, J
1799, to tlit- fniitieth day cf September, 1800,
b th days in;KiH ve, it the places and within the
two dHlri&s herein, after firft mentioned ; and
aifa tlvt feparato propolaU wid bS received at

the said office untd t'ac expiration of the 25th
dav oKfplvj!.;*' eniuing, tor tne fupplv of all
rations whit h raav be required as afoiriaid,
from (lit frft day of January in the ve-ir ISOO,
to the thirty.'firft day ofDecember in the Ume

year, both days inclufive,at the plate and with-

in thefevera! Hates herein after mentioned, viz.

Firft ?Propojtb to (apply all rations, that
may be required, at Oi-ngo ; at Niagara \u25a0, ai

Prcfqii'ifls ; at M cfiwuiaikinac ; at lort
Franklin ; at Le Breuf ; at Cincinnati ; at

Pic que town,' at.d Loramies ftorea ; at tort
WVyivr; at pi t Defiance ; atany placebelow
r. It IXfiahi-e," n the Miami river to Lake
Krie , ir i ; \u25a0 r t Kil '^ j and Ouatarton on the
Miv'ftVo lb"; at Mailac ; ac any place or

pj.ceson the eilt !ide of the river MilMippi,a 1 ve the ino.uth ot the nver Ohio, and upon
the Jlihims river. .

c- :- fr» funnlHr all rations that

at:-I w]iol 1 pmvif »r\ it' thi i'«« Gw:l bf re- j
quired, it. i'i silo to be ftrmiited to ail audtve-ij
ol t».c co >imand~nts I'i luru..; d places, or pulls
to cull lor at f«-ufv,ii \u25a0 wh<M the lame tan he tranl-
portcd. or it any time m cult, ofurgency, luc i' i'P-

pli'c» ofIP protfilioil* ill advance, as in the isicre-
tion of the commandant (hall 1* defined proper.
It is to be undcrllood that the contrailor is to be
at the expence and rifle of ifTuing the litpphes to

the troops, and that aii losses, luftained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by weans of 'he ,
troops »f theUnited States, (hallbe paid for at the

price of the article captured or deflroyeJ, on the

depolifions of two or more persons of creditable
iharicters, and the certificate of a commifliorted
officer, a {curtaining the circumstances of the loss,

| and the amount of the articles, for which conipen-
fation ihall be claimed.

The privilege is to be under flood to be referred
to the United States of requiting, that none of the
supplieswhich may be furmlhetl under any of t».'

pronofed contrailsfhall be ifTued, until the supplies
which have or may fee fumifhed under coßtrails
now in force have beenconlumed, and that a fuP*
ply in advance may he always required at any ol
the fixed pests on the Sea-boird or Indian frontiers
not exceeding three months.

JAMES M'HENIiT,
Secretary of War.

mcrch ii

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

Second -proposals to supply all rations tha
may be required, a: any place or places, on t
tan tide of the .V.iffiffippi river, below Chi

mouth ofthe river Ohio to the Cmthern boun

ind « Kniunilie j at all other polU ant

! > \u25a0: s hi.,,! the iUtc of 1 cnntffte ; at Wuu
rP., in ; ..t Tel.ici, B'.< ck-houfe, at St

Stephens <>n the river Tojnbigby and any plac<

:?-.v the f. ttt.'.ei n l>. ur.ilary «! the -ate of fern
nefc-e a:.d within t-lie boundary of the Unite.
States.

jfori}?Propofals to supply all rations tha

at S\»awrrah, and at aV>y other place or platc-
where trot ;s a. <? may he ftati. tied, marcher
, r . ici :'.i.*.i within the it-re of Georgia ; at al
forts i" ftatiAns, or. the O. ounce and Alatamaha

within -he limits of the United Stites, whert
troops art or may be (rationed-

Fourth?F.-o »..:*!? t.i Supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Johiifon.at Fort Finck-

vUce & vhtte tr-opv »re or nay be stationed,
,1 , J.tJ ,T i;.l1 ii.ie.l U the late of South Ca-
rolin.l.

Pift/j?Propofals to fuppiy al! rations that

Clape I'iar"; it Bear, n Klaud,' Ocracock ; at

j \u25a0 ~t Fayette-.' ie, at .Sal ibury, or at

ai
.. cr r | ate 'or p'.cts where troops are or

inav b? Rationed,'inarchedor recruited in the

%ixih- -Fropofils to supply all rations that
ilijy be required .it Norfolk, at Portfmobth, at
KcinyTville, .it Chaivot'.eville, at Winchester, at
Stsinjton, at Rh.it mo lid, at Alexandria, at Leel-

»ttV ' tbtr place or places where troops are or
iuJv be itaiioi'.t.l, maicVed of recruiied, in tl*

frvtatibtrPfopcfaU to fuppiy all rations that

AtAnpjpjws, it Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at llagers tour,, at Blacenlburg, at
(?; t...r,v C town. »t Harper's !etrv, at Liflown, at
the Id'ad of Elk, and at any,other place or
pl.tr-v, where troops a:e or may be flattened,
m.'.rched or recruited within the limits of the
ftate,.f Maryland.

}! 'j;th?Fr.' pofals to i'upplv all rations that
ir.ayTbe required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-

ttcading, at HiUtol, at Yo.ktuwn, at Cailifle,
LewiU ( \iiiTiin county) at lied ford, at

fr >.ll-trg, at Waftingtot), at Ealtown, at
i.mington, at Chnlliana, at Dover, or at any

. th.-r pi ice or phi es where troops are or may
*j6 ftationtd, marched or recruited within the
limits of the states or Pennfytvania and Dela-
ws, t, except the p. its within the ({ate ot Penn-
iv vania, eiiuinciattdi.i tliefn i! propofals.alore-
laid.

Ninth?Propria'? to fuppiy all rations that
,:mv be'required at Haektpfap, at Elizabeth

? at New-lirunfwick, at Burlington, at
'iVoodUt.ry, at Trenton, and at any other place
cr places v, litre truDj? are or may lie stationed,
,i a ch-d or recruited within ts.e lira ts of the
fta*e of Jtrfey.

7<mth Proposals to supply all rations that may
be require# at Vew-Ytirk, at Weft-Point, t Fluih-

-1: \u25a0 ia:. 1 ti?, at Wet'-Cheller, at Poughkeep-
Se, at Kcnderhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at

Albany, at onejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at

ary other place or places where troops are or
niuv he Rationed, marchetTor iccruited -within the
limits ol the Hate ol Kew Yolk, except the polls
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
p»fals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepofils to supply alt rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at bre klynn, at Wyr.dh.am, at Litchfield
<,c Guilford, at New-Haven, at Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Midrib-town, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may be 11ationed,march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State or
Coaneilicutt.

Twelfth?Yt aipofals to supply all fations that
may be required at Furt Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Newport, at Vrovidencs, and at any
olaceir places where troops arc or maybeftation
ed, ttiarched or rectfsited within the limits the of
Date o' Rhode Hland.

Thirteenth ?Propcfals to fitppljr all rations that
may he requited at Portland in the Diftri&of Maine
(Jioucmlcr, Cape Ami, Salem, MarbWhead, 80l
ton, &t "print;f> til, at tJxbridge', and at any other
i Lee or pl'.c s where troops 're or may beftafion-
e l, marched er rtcrttitcd within the limits ot the
ftateuf Maffachul'etts.

Fourteenth?Propefals to fuoply all rations that
may be required at Por ''mouth, at Exeter, at

Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may be
ftatfonsd, marched or recruited within the Statesof

and Vermont.
l he Ration to be supplied, is to consist of the

following article?, viz Eighteen ounces ol bread
cr flour, or wheneeithcrcan l eobtained, of one
quart if rice, er one ani a half pound of filtedor
hou'ted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
freih b-vf, or one ponrdof fatted beef, or three
quarts s of a poi nd of feltedPork, and when frefh

iffueri, f It. r,t the rate of two quarts for
jvrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of Four
v-.mndi, -and candlei.it the rate.of a pound and a
half far hur.dr-d rations.

It 15 exposed the prorotals will fclfo extend to
\u25a0he furpl" "f mm, ui iOcey, or other anient fpi-
) i sat iii r- re of hal agtii Jii r ration, and Vine-
car at the rat; of tw > quarts for every hundred
iati">n--. the prcf ofals w.U fprcify the price of
the Icv .i al component parts of the ration, as well
as thrvc oi -tiibllitutci or alternatives lor parts

June ?8

I'hcre i>!
, The r\i un's are to be't'urnilked in such qu'u'itie.
a; thH thtrt- (hall at all time", doting the term of
the nr"p<"l-d contracts, be i'uScier.-t lor the coc-
fiii'noticn ct the troupe at M::hi'imackinac, Oetrcit
Nia'ara ai'd Ofwego, inr fix morth* in advances,
.viul at e'.'h of the o-'ier p'Hts-on the w-.Ttcrn wa-

&S?vfct at leaftthree monehsin aiivaiic?, of god April »6

Notice.

Old French brandy,;, .in '.lac§§ |
lipail i*fr* \u25a0 ,

*

. ?
100 fevi> & 8 Mr 10 low OUfr-
»o elicit pirn & Mi' pKit 'I

a»6 whole & 6 Kite,
FOR SAI-E BY

Qu¥riey £3" SmithsI

March 'itb, 1799-
PUBLIC NQTIC# IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Purfusnt to the atft of Congr.fi pafled on the
lit day of Jnae, *>ne thwfand, fcven huo*
drcd and ninety fix, entitled"an aft regulat-
ing the grams of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for thi society of United
Brethren for propagating the gofpcl among
the H?3then and the i£l rupplementary 16
the (aid recited act pa (Ted on the feco*d day of
March, one thousand seven hundred andninc-
ty nirre to

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning at the Nortfc Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townfhipt, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along tne
western boundary of the said ranges thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ) thence up the ATain Branch of the /aid ri-
ver l'o the place where the Indian boumlary line
crofTm the fame;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecrofling p.ace above Fort
Lawrence; thence <h<wn the fajd river, to the
point where a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfedl the said river;
thence along the line l'o run to the place of be-
ginning hasbteu divided into townships of
five miles fquarc, and fractional parts of town-
lhips ; and that plats and Purveys of ths laid
townlbips and fradlipnal parts of townships are
deposited in the offices of the Regiller of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, tor the infpec-
tien of all persons concerned.

11.
The holders 6f fotli warrants as have been

or ihall be granted for military fervicc*perform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Kegifter of the Treasury, at
some time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of .being registered ; No regillry
will however be made of any Itfs quantity than
a quarter township, or four th«ufand acres.

111.

IV i, 1799 . f-j

FOR SALE,
To be EXCHANGED for property within thirty
mi es of the city, orto let oil gjroujii-rcjtc Vorever

Several valuable building Lots,
In Philadelphia,

Enquire of William M. Biddle. lie. 147> Chefnut-
fireet.

Notice, agreeably to Charter,
TS hereby given, to the Members of " the
1 Corporation .'m therelief of thepoor and dif-
trefled frefbyterian Vlinilfers. and of the poor
and distressed VYid ws'and Child. , n;

tfrian Milliners, that a meeting of laid Corpora-
tion is t" lake place, 011 ihe azd
'day of ! '»e piefcnt month, in the Second i'rel-
byterian Chutch in the city of Philadelphia, at

4 o'clock, P. 61. for the dispatch ofa llucli
bufineJs as mav be brought before the board.

ASMBEX. GKEEN,
Sec'ry of the Corporation,

may 1, 1799- ? dtzains
LAST notice.

ALL pstl'ons having claims againll the Mate
of John McGrann, late of Caroline county,

in the slate of Maryland, dectafed. arc hereby re-
quelkd to meet the fubferiber in Denton, at Mr.

Benjamin Dinney's, on the 3d Tuefuay in May
next, witty thtir accounts properly attested, that
there may be a dividend Ilruck < n said estate.
Allwho regie it this notice will be after excluded,

S AMUEL LECOMPTE, admir.iftrator.
Carolipe County, april Bth. JJO 5

Lost, last evening,
A GREY-HOUND*

of theEnglish breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her noqk with {lie
name of Thomas Sterling on it; body quite

white, except a (mail spot ou tcr. left fide ; #ach
check of a dove aolour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has takci her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, stall be rewarded,

may to $

For Sale,
A BROWN HORSE,

Eight yiars old this spring, near fifteen hands
high ;he goes remarkably well in the chair and
ealy un'der the saddle ; lie is a good found hone.

Enquire at No. 39, South Fourth flreet.
may 10 ' *; rO J-

7he Subscriber offers, for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three story Brick Hotife, situ-
ate the comer of 7th and Race-ilreets;?

the house is about 15 suet front and well finifh-
ed in everyrefpedt ; the Lot is 76 feet fronton
Race-ftrect and 88 feet deep,thefituatkm remar-
kably airy, having a public fqnareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Howies, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, litoate in Water-street, be- j
tween Arch and Race-flreets, the lot oh which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet front 011
Water-flreet, and conti&ues that width about
95 feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, fothattlie front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Joh*a Steinmetz
esq. on the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very <Vfira-
ble fttuatioii for the bufmeli of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two story Stone House, fit11-

ate ou the Point no Point road, being the firlt
house to the Northward of the five inile fto&e ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
I finithed in a neat manner; there is a gnodgar-
! den and choice colle&ion of the best fruit trees, j
! Ice-House and other conveniences with about |
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland and
meadow mcy be added to i f .

V. A plantation in Bibirry Townlhip, Philadcl-
The holders of warrants for military services ( phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles

fufficieut to cover ore or irtore quarter townships from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
or trails of four thousand acres each; ftiall, at any j Road and- PoquefTmg Creek, thlt farm contains j
time after Monday the 17th day of Fehruary, 1800 1 a [jout j.0 acres 0f ljnd, a proportionof which
and prior to the firlt day - ,? js woodland an d meadow , a brick dwcflling-
lewedto regifterthe said warrants in manner a- ; houf frjme hj and other out _hoiifeS , andforefaid, and forthwith to make l.cat.on. therefor | there.. be a d stone ,)t
on any trad or trads oHand not before located. j lltho Jgh ; t ha 9 B S

Qt yet bee
<

op/ned/a f ur.

All warrants or claims for fends on account of ' ther
f

description is deemed unnecrffiry as no
military services, which lhallnotbe registered and P erson W1" without viewing the pre-
locatedbefore the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, areby j m,tes »

. .

the supplementary ad of Congress herein before A fmlll plantation m Horfham Towsfhip,
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799, ! Montgomery county,, nineteen milts from Phi-
declared to he foreverbarred. ! ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park, on which

Gives under my hand at Philadelphia, the j is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
day and year above mentioned. j with a large Stone Shed forthe accommodation

OLIVER WOLCOTT. [of traveller's horf'es ; the house is now occupi-
Sec. of the Treasury. Ed as a tavern, and Is suitable for any kind of

?. \u25a0 , ij?im \u25a0r>< r» 'pi\/i 1 r i : r public business, the lmd is good ia quality, aI KEAbu K. I UiirAiv 1 IVJk.In » j g<x,d neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
JuNt 27, 1798. situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That by vir ( dow in this firm Alfoforl'ale, fevcral trails
tue of sn ail, p?.(Tedduring the preferitfef- jof land different counties of this state.

fion ?f Congress, so much of the ail entituled | gy- The House in Uace-ftreet firft mentioned
| " All Ail making further provision forthe sup- anJ Qne of tbe Houses in Water-street, are now
" port public credit, and for the redemption , T/) 71 J? T"of the public debt"?passed the third day of j 1) 1 \u25a0

I^,ll 1 ,

March, oce thoiifand seven hundred and ninety- j And immediatep (Teffipn given. For term*
five, as bars frona settlement or allowance, j apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and ; Sixth-flreets, to
final settlement Certificates, and Indents of In-
fcrells, is suspended until the twelfth day oj
June, which will be in the year one tlioHkndseven
hundred and ninety nine.

Tin priority of location of the warrants which
may be presented and rejirtersd in manner afore-
faid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year oncthoufand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the faid.d»y, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed try the acl firft recited.

IV
The holdets of1 regiflered warrants, Ihall on

Monday the'l7th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on shall be determined by Iptas aforefaid, pcrlbn-
ally.or by th«ir agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the Register of theTreafu'ry, the particu-
lar qnarter townlfcips ele&ed by them rcfpeillvely,
and fucb of the said holders as (hallnot dafignatr
fchei: locations on the said day, shall bepoflponc-d
ia locating such warrants to all other holders of
registered warrant^

That on ttie liquidation and settlement of the
said Certificates, and Indents of Intefeft, at the
Treasury, the Creditorswill be entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThreePer Cent. Stoclcequal
to the amount of the said Indents, and the arrear-
ages of intercfi. due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firfl'day of January one thousand i'even
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal fumsof the said Loan Office
and final l'ettiement Certificates, with the interefl
thereon, since the firft day of January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, willbedif-
charged after liquidation at the Treatfsry, by the
payment of interest and reimburfiment of princi-
pal, equal to the sums which would have been
payable thereon, if the said Certificates had been
fubferibed, pursuant to the A6ls making provision
forthe debtsof the United States, contra&ed dur-
ing the late war, and by the payment of other
sums, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by such
fubferiptionsasaforefaid, whichmarket value will
be determined by the Comptroller of theTreafury.

I OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Tre'afitry.

iawtt

'T'HE fubjfcribir, havir.g been appointed ad-
X minidratorof the estate of Mr. John Lup-

ton, late- of this city, merchant, deceased, re-
quests those who are indebted to said efiate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
agflinft the fame tc exkibit them to him with-
out delay

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, routh Foujtlr ftfeet.

doinv

feb 7
jt)S£PH BALL.

th&ftf
Valuable Property for Sale,

fa Chefnut, near Sixth street, diredlly oppofit
CoNGKiss HALL,

A LOT of ground,about n feet front in Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is a

good frame lioufe, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, fubje& to a ground rent of ao*l per annum.

The advantageous fituatioß of thi« property re
quires no comments, for it muil be known, there
arefew in this city to equal it, an unscceptionible
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. i9?,Chefnut llreet, next door to the prs-

mifes.
mareh 5 tu.th f»-tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuefdsy the 20th of August n«xt, I thallexpose to puMic sale, at the town of New-
Mai ket, in Dorchelter county, ill that valuable
traA or parco] of land commonly called the Chop,
tank Indian Lands, situated on thG south fide and
binding on the Choptank river several miles, sup-
posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to fee
divided into lots to contain from 100 to 590 acrts
each: The terms of sale as follow, viz. Purehafers
to give bond immediately after the sale with ap
proved (ecsrity, conditioned for the paymeat of
the purchase money, with interest from the day of
sale, in four equal annual inftalmer.es, agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " Ah ad appointing rommif-
Coners to contract for and purchase ths lands com-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
cheflcr county, aad for appropriating thefr.meto
the use ofthis date, and to repeal the ail of aff-.-m-
---bly therein mwitioned j" passed at Noveaibir fef-

I Con, 1798. Vm MARBURY, Agent
&r the Hate of Mar/land.

J3IUApril ij.

THE Public are tpr jju'"
draft*, noie-, obligation-. opbillij of anjkiij ?"

in tavor of orindoifcd fcy r , K

ibijllb JJunr - \u25a0

V '\u25a0f

kil-ij n , ,

J. if A. Hunt.- \u25a0
"Jusse C Abijab Hunt,
Jeremiab b" Abijab Hunt.
Abijab Jy jtw. W, Hunt.
Snt>{igrats, 'a" Co.

Thcfe on whom they are drawn are alfi, defircd tofufpi-ud ULCcjitance, until reference be had to thefuMeriber.
At out twenty thcufand Dollar! of bills of the

abave description havirg been taken from the car-
rier ricat the mouth of Tennefl'ce river ly a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER,

arri! i_ tu th&f tf
JL 1/ I/O

TWO HOUSES,
No s.?i and No. 153, on the East fide of' S-
econd itreet, "ear Spruce street, and three Grass
Lots near the city. For terms, apply to

CHARLES WHARTON, .
No. 136, South Second street,'

IVbo hasfor Salt,
Five boxes of'Lenaws
One hundred boxes of Tea China
Black, blue and colored Lutestrings
Silk Umbrellas, &c. &c. \u25a0

may*

THE COMMISSIO XZRSp ..

Appointed by the Corporationto open*'
Books of Subfcriptkm For a Loan

duce WHOLESOME WATER froitt thfcJU WcSchuylkilt by means of Steam Eftfirte* (aliW»:,
jontra&eil for) to the Center Squire andfroift \hencfc to be diftribuwdth/oujh

cotlt ,\u25a0'

A Place V/anted.

"NOTICE,
THAT a book wilt be opened at the City Hall
to-morrow, the ijih reliant, and wi!l Lc con-
tinued from day to day, flfitilthe Loan is com-ileated, «lierethe c«mmiflioneis will attendYom 10 o'clock in therooming until one, tore-
side l'ubfcriptrofls.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

idlTWilz.
N. B. Ttn dollars to be paid on each (hare at

the tims of Subscribing,
30 dollars at the axpiratioii oi'~) r

two months rom the time
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f r °: .
30 drtto, ditto, 6 ijionths J 'Ublcnbing.

To be Sold at Private Sale,
'j' 1WO trails of Land,being the ellate ol doflorI Samuel Cooper, lately deceaf.d, lying i r ,
Talbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoe Creekin the fate of Maryland.

? One of them immediately on tha said creek, is
part of a trait called Hamptom, and part of another
fact calied R,lei Jiangc, containing ahout Two
Hundred acres; there are on the said plantation a
tolerable good dwelling houfc a»d kitchen, andsome ufeful ruthoufes, an apple orchard, and a
spring of excellent water; this place, ahout five
or fix miles from Tuckalm Bridge, and about four
miles from KirigJltivn, is bounded in part by lands
now or lately of William Sherwood, and of HoghWork, in the heart of the fifheries. and conveni-
ently fuuated for a person in the trading or vessel
line.

The itbrr is a Plantalicu one or twe miles diftont
from the above, bciiip parr of a tract called Dud-
Ityi Choice, ai.o! part of a tra«£h called StrjwbriJgt,
containing about two hundred and thirty (even
aieres?Thi> pla>e well timbered, is hounded inpart
by the Unci* now nr lately of William Heyward
and thofeof George Wilson?there is a dwelling
house therton, and fomc other improvement's doc
comuteiable.

The payments will be made easy to the p*rchal-
er, or purcbafers, upon being given iu a
fatisl'aftory manner?Eor terms apply
SAMUEL CO'ATES, 1 Sttr *ivin S Eiccutori"
THOMAS MORRIS, i? f ofs?® 0fI
ELUSTON PEROTJi>h ;Sptil

Or to TRISTAM NEEDI.K, at King's Cr«Jc,
in Talbot county, Maryland.

1 iorfimApril

N 0 7 I C E.
rPHE creditors ofTODD 15" MOTT are rsqueft-

ed to leave their accounts calculating intcreft
to the lid of November, 1798, the date of Todd
anji Motts's alignment, with W. Motr, r.s. t4j,
Market street, fan or before the firft of Juiy ncxr,
as a dividend will be immediately made after that
time ; those who negleift to fond in thei'r accounts
will be exdoded si om that dividend.

A SITUATION in a Merchant's ComptingHouse is (Jefired, for a Youth, of the age
of 17, of reputable contte&ioa?, an 1 pofleffing
the reouifitc actyiironetlle. Apply to the

John IVaddiiK ton, "J
John Rhodes, I Affignccs.
John Allen J

april 13,171,9 taw tT
ALL PERSONS, *

INDEBTED te the Eft.ue of
D ick S) Sheriffof, the Ccwnty of

Delaware, are requested£i make immediatepiy
ment, and all those who have demand# agrfiuft
said Eflate to anihenticateanil pr«fent them for
fetilemen.t. Also, 'all those who have depofijed
writings with farI decejfed to applyfix tfieni to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r,
Springfield, Delaware county, > ,

ift mo. Bth, 1.799. >

printer

jail. 8

aprii 54

nwtf
To be Let,

A Store and Loft,
NEAR Market-street Wharf?Enquire of

he Subfcri&er,,

fel> 11

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-flrref.

avlt
vqtiqe.

ALL persons having any demands
on the Chevalier tie Frrire, Minister of Portu-
gal, aredelired to pre/ent, without lass rftirne,
their accounts to his Steward, Mr. Kapll't that
they nuy be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the 26th Apr!', 1799. 05'

At a Court of Commop P!e«s, held at Grteiu-
burg, for the county of tt>ibnoreland, the
fccond Mood&y in March, in the year of our
Lord one thousand leveri hundred and ninety
nine, prefejit Alexander Addilon, Esq. Pre *

fident, anil his Aflociates, Judges of the fame

SQut

Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS
insolvent debtor, to the Cciirt of Common

Pleas, for the county aferefiid, praying for the
benefit of the laws made for the relief ot lui.n
pevfons, and subjoining a lift of' his creditors
and effec£H on on'h, the Court appoint the le-

cond Monday in June next, for hearing the pe-
titioner and his credit its, and direst that notice
thereof be given in Fennu's daily ol t (

city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, ard in the Fayette gazette, by being in

ierted therein, in furct(live papers, at lealt
three \* eeks previous to the day ofhearing.

By order of Court, ,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Protln y

april 16' iawjw?af. djt.
..
--£*.

PRINTED BY J. V/. fE.VXtf.

\u25a0rv* RIWOVIU.

:T0iMAS. CIAYTO N» J 111int .

?r'tx'i'removed §k<-* l<>. 114'"*

?t JLwhere h« ,«m hi* If-"*6 *»

feMech, a alTortn«it
,'>Vl»is own manufaflured Wtcs, ani

HATS.
CanadaBeaver&Mujk-ratSkins,

Witii a complete affortnjenc of KORS, always

for sale.?He has reobivcd per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflbrtraeut ol

Fajhionalle Englijh Hals,
Which he now offers for i'aie at veiy reduced

prices.
jc... 49 irrw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres ot LAND,

T YING 111 tine i ountyof Kiillel, lUte of Vir-
1j ginia, on the er.U by the river
Clinch, 011 the south by th? river G'eft, and
totheweftby Sandy rivsr. Thistrailf (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
eouiity, 15 from thetswn of Abinj;ton, is well
fettled, and has likewise the Advantage of a wjg-
gon rGad) is divided into tr»iHs of io, 5 and
1500 acres ea.-h, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the-purthafr-rs, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put thtjm who may tecomepurchaferainpos-
session.

The plots duly aurtienticated and certified by
the furvcyors, are in the bauds of the lubfcri-
bers. Every fat:sfaflion will be given with ref-
pefl to theright, to which the patents givefull
and ample tcftimony. Great accommodations
will be jnade refpeifling payment, and every
neceftary information may be had, by applying
to E. & A. TUBEUP.

Peterfburp, Feb. it. aaw^m

FOR SALE,
At the two mile ficne, on the IVeJfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, at may suit the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-2

feet front, by 43 l-» deep, a fcullcry, milk, house,
pump, ice houfii, and farm house, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with (falls for 1$ horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house fupplicd
by a fprirg. Th« grounds art- well manured, and
laid out in good flile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation hcil'.hy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. Thtre is alio a small dillancefrom the man-
sion Jhoufe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, flable, &c. and a pusup of good, wa-
ter: Forsterms apply to

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17i,Chefnuc Street,

March iz.

NOTICE,

A Certificate of one share of Bank Pennsylva-
nia stock, No. 715, in my tratne, having

been loft or miilaid, application is made at the said
Baiilc for renewal ot the fame ; all persons con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April to r. 6w

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fjld for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard.Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Barker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Thi'fe who have used them give them the
preference to any oiher kind, as they require
lefsteam, brean the ground bitter, are kept in
srder at less expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much fimplified and coofillsof
but one piece of call iron, with the handles ani
beam ef wood ; they may beiixed with wrought
lays and coulters to bs put on with screws and
takenoff at pleasure

Patent rights for v. ending with inftnjiHionsfor
making them may be had by applyingto John
Newbold, or the lubfcriber No. an North
front-ftrset.

Who has for Salei
Or to Lease for a term of tears,

A number of valuable trails of Land, weJJ
lituatcd for Milli, Iron iVorks or pjrms, most-
ly itaproved, lying chiefly in thecoanty ofHun-
tingdon slate of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view tliem will p!*afe to apply to
John Caoan e£q. near Huntingdon.

Charles Ntwloldi
i'jlv t7 iawtf

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the rsfidence
ot General John Cadwaladar, iituits on Saflafras
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of'soo
of which are in woods. The Buildings areall ex-
cellent, aadconfift of a handfotne Dwelling House,
two laige Barns with Cowhoufe9, Stables for fifty
liorfes.afpteinus treidiaig floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer'shouses, two ranges of two fte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick),CcA'n houses a Smoak honfc,&e. &c?The
whole Estate being nearly surrounded by water, it
rfcjiiiresbut'ittlefa'uciag, aRd has a good Shad and
Herring fifliery. It is conveniently situ.ted for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimoremarkets,with
two landings on a navigable river bat a (hort fail
irom Baltimore. Thereis a large Peach, and t\VB
large Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a varie-
ty of CK ellent lruits of differentkinds. The foil is
liiofliy a rich iooir.?The whole will l>e fold toge
there riHvideckintofnnaller farms (for which thebuil-
dings are cenyonifntly situated) as may suit tbe pur-
halcr. The Stock on fiid Farm, of ttor-
cl'ts. Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposed of.?
For further particuhrsapply to GeqrceHastinc.s
on the premifes,or tothe l'ubfcriber, in Philadelphia.

ARCHIBALD M'CALfc, Jun.
m. tf.December i z,

NOTICE.
THE Following certificates of

fharei of the flock of the Bank of the United
States have been loft or dsftroy\ed at sea, to <wit
13 (hares in the name of Peter Blight, of which
5 (bares No 4185. 5 (hares No 4186. and 3
(h<*ss No 4187, and 6 (hares in the name of
John Barker Church, No 2058. which were
forwarded by the Counted of Leicester packet
irom Falmouth for New-York?and'ten (hares
of fsid stock in the name of St.idnitfki& Son,
of Amfterdain, No 1796. which were forward-
ed by thePacket from Falmouth lor New-York
in November 1794 j and for the renewal of
which application 13 made at the said Bank,and
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDuE.
d.?mmjrch 12


